Background: The sprouts of oak species play an important role in maintaining the oak community in a disturbed environment. In this study, we cut 1-year-old oak in three times during the 3 years and measured the sprout responses to know sprouting ability of six deciduous oaks in Korea. Results: Oak sprouts have appeared in spring and fall, and some of the sprouts had lifespan as short as a month. As the number of cutting increases, sprout number of Quercus acutissima increased whereas the other oak species decreased or died. The average number of sprouts over the 3 years was from 1.4 (Quercus mongolica) to 2.2 (Q. acutissima) per individual. Quercus serrata died after the second cutting, and Quercus dentata died after the third cutting. So, the two species have the lowest sprouting ability among six oak species. The sprouts grew actively during fall and slowly in summer. The sprout length during the 3 years was in the following descending order: Q. acutissima, Quercus aliena, Q. dentata, and Q. mongolica. Sprout of Q. acutissima and Q. aliena generated steadily over the 3 years, and sprout of Quercus variabilis and Q. mongolica was changed by year. After the 3 years, the number of sprouts increased only in Q. acutissima but sprout number of the other five oak species decreased. The sprout length of Q. acutissima, Q. aliena, and Q. variabilis increased, but sprout length of the other three oak species decreased. The average survival rate of saplings over the 3 years was in the following descending order: Q. acutissima, Q. aliena, Q. variabilis, and Q. mongolica. Conclusions: As a result, the sprouting ability of Q. acutissima was the highest. Such level of sprouting ability may be the evidence of how Q. acutissima community exists as a dominant species in a disturbed environment in lowlands of Korea peninsula.
Background
The oak forests in Korea provide food to many wild animals and are considered an important source for silviculture and landscaping. Currently, the genus oaks, which are widely dispersed in Korea, consist of six taxa, namely, Qeurcus mongolica, Qeurcus variabilis, Qeurcus aliena, Qeurcus acutissima, Qeurcus serrata, Qeurcus dentata, and 12 natural hybrids (Lee 2003) .
These oak species have different ecological niche; therefore, they live under very diverse conditions (Lee and You 2009; Lee and You 2012) . The existing oak forests in Korea are secondary forests that developed after being disturbed by felling, for firewood and heating, or by natural forest fires (Yang 2002) . Q. acutissima, which has a high tolerance to cold, dryness, and shade, is typically distributed in mountains, roadsides, and residential areas. Q. variabilis, which has a high tolerance to dryness, grows well even in dry regions, and it has a high growth rate as well as high sprouting ability (Lee 2003) . Q. aliena partially remain in well-reserved secondary understory vegetation in lowlands of Korea. Q. dentata are grown well in mountain bases, mountainsides, beaches, and even on islands. In addition, it is distributed as a dominant species in limestone zone (Lim et al. 2012) . Q. serrata grow well on sunny valleys or mountains with altitudes ranging 100~1, 800 m except in the northern regions. Q. mongolica generally are found in mountain ridges with altitude over 700 m, and many sprouts grow from the stem when it becomes old (Jo 1989) . About 29% of forests in Korea is comprised of oak species that have a high growth rate, sprouting ability, and environment adaptability; and their demand is increasing due to their excellent timber quality (Kwon et al. 1998; Lee et al. 2000; Jung et al. 2013) . The study on regeneration of oak forest is based more on sprouts rather than saplings (Kwon et al. 1998; Lee et al. 2000) .
On the one hand, sprouting is a method of a vegetative reproduction; it is the main maintenance mechanism of oak individuals and community (Imanishi et al. 2010) . The sprouts usually grow from buds near the stump or stems. Generally, plants' sprout wakes up from its dormant state and starts to grow like an individual from the shoot if it gets disturbed by environmental factors or gets cut (Barbour et al. 1980) . The sprouts growing from cutting tree have fast growth and high resistance to diverse stress factors than individuals that germinate from the seed because sprout use accumulates from the shoot and roots of the tree (Smith 1986 ). Thus, sprouting is affected by various factors, such as cutting time, tree size, growth stage, light, moisture level, and type (Griffin 1980; Kim et al. 1991; Kwon et al. 1998) .
This study was conducted to examine the sprouting ability of six dominant oak species in Korea in response to artificial disturbances. So, we studied the number of sprouts, sprout length, sprout reduction rate, and survival rate of saplings after the three cuttings over the 3 years.
Methods

Study design and measurements
Oak species used in the experiment were six deciduous species which were collected in the mountains around Gongju from September to October in 2009 and kept in cold storage. The species were Q. acutissima (Qa), Q. mongolica (Qm), Q. variabilis (Qv), Q. dentata (Qd), Q. aliena (Qa), and Q. serrata (Qs). Fifty acorns, similar in size and condition, were selected for each species, and they were sowed in March 2010. The germinated saplings were grown in the experimental field with consistent soil and moisture until February 2011. Among the saplings, only eight individuals that have stable growth condition, without any withered leaf or stem, were selected for each oak to be used for the experiment (Fig. 1) .
The sprouting ability was determined by measuring the number of sprouts and the sprout length after cutting the saplings at about 5 cm aboveground. The cuttings were performed three times over 3 years in the same manner, and the measurements were taken at the end of the growth period which was 8-10 months after the cutting. The first cutting was performed in March 2011 whereas other two cuttings were performed at the end of the growth period each following year. The number of sprouts and the sprout length were recorded each season (spring, summer, and fall) until November 2011 to analyze the periodic characteristics of sprouting. The growth period was a year before the first and the third cutting, but it was 2 years before the second cutting. Almost all the saplings of Q. serrata died after the first cutting, so we increased the growth period to 2 years before the second measurement for increasing the survival of saplings. The cutting was performed either in spring or in fall because the number of sprouts and the sprout growth rate of oaks is usually higher in spring or fall than summer period (Kim 1995; Lee et al. 2000) .
The number of sprouts and the sprout length measured after the first cutting was compared with those measured after the third cutting to analyze the changes in the sprouting ability. The mean value of measurements after the first cutting and that of the third cutting were used to calculate the changes in sprouting ability [(third valuefirst value)/first value*100] in order to examine which oaks have high sprouting ability. In the calculation, the positive value refers to the increase in the number of sprouts and the sprout length over the measured period and the negative value refers to the reduction of those parameters.
The survival rates were calculated for each year by dividing the remaining number of saplings that survived after each cutting by the initial number of saplings (n = 8) to find out which oaks had the highest survival rate of saplings under consecutive cuttings. 
Statistical analyses
We applied normal distribution test (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) on the number of sprouts, sprout length, and survival rate because the number of sample is small. The significance between groups was confirmed by performing Kruskal-Wallis post hoc test (p < 0.05).
All the statistical analysis was conducted using Statistica Statistics Package (Statsoft CO. 2007) (No and Jeong 2002) .
Results and discussion
Number of sprouts
The sprouts of six oaks all started growing from spring, none appeared during summer, and only sprouts of Q. dentata showed development in fall (Fig. 2, left) . Our result was different from the report of Kwon (2002) who stated that sprouts of mature oak trees continued to appear from spring to autumn because it seems that the saplings of oaks used in this study contain much less assimilates than mature trees used in his experiment. The number of sprouts in Q. variabilis that appeared in spring after the first cutting was greater than other five oaks. The number of sprouts that appeared on Q. dentata in fall was the same as in spring. In case of Q. dentata, the sprouts that appeared in the first year all survived displaying the highest survival rate after the first cutting (Fig. 2, right) . On contrary, 20-60% of sprouts in other five oaks died in spring and autumn displaying a low initial survival rate. The differences in sprouting ability among oaks in the same genus seem to be caused by individual variation, such as assimilate storage (Mroz et al. 1985) .
The number of sprouts that survived for a year after the first cutting was high in Q. dentata and low in Q. aliena, but there was no significance among six oaks as they showed similar trends (Fig. 3) . Only Q. acutissima showed a consistent increase in the number of sprouts after the cuttings whereas other five oaks showed a decrease after each cutting (Qv, Qm) or an increase slightly after the second cutting (Qal, Qd). After the third cutting, the number of sprouts in Q. acutissima was higher than those of Q. variabilis, Q. aliena, and Q. mongolica (p < 0.05) but it was the same in the later three oaks (Qv, Qal, Qm). Q. acutissima showed relatively high average number of sprouts, which appeared three times over 3 years, among four oaks, but there was no significant differences (p < 0.05). However, the sprouts of Q. serrata and Q. dentata did not appear after the second and the third cutting because all their individuals died. This result proves that Q. serrata have the lowest sprouting ability and Q. dentata have lower sprouting ability among six oaks in this study.
The fact that the number of shoot in Q. acutissima is higher than other oaks, even after consecutive cuttings, does not agree with the result of studies on regions disturbed with frequent forest fires (Jung et al. 2013 ). This Fig. 2 The number of appeared sprouts of six oaks for each season after the first cutting (left) and the number of dead sprouts (right). The capital letter above the bar represents comparison between oaks according to season and the small letter represents comparison within the oaks (different letters represent statistical differences, p < 0.05) (Qa Q. acutissima, Qm Q. mongolica, Qal Q. aliena, Qv Quercus varibilis, Qd Q. dentata, and Qs Q. serrata) Fig. 3 The number of sprouts according to cutting time of six oaks. The capital letter above the bar represents comparison between oaks according to cutting time, and the small letter represents comparison within the oaks (different letters represent statistical differences, p < 0.05) (Qa Q. acutissima, Qm Q. mongolica, Qal Q. aliena, Qv Quercus varibilis, Qd Q. dentata, and Qs Q. serrata) difference in result can be attributed to the difference between the development stage of trees used in our study and their trees, which were mature trees growing in the region frequently affected with forest fires (Barbour et al. 1980) . In other words, the sprouts can grow from bud located high up in the stem if the fire is weak but even the location of bud distributed on stem and number of bud can be different according to the development stage of the tree and state of growth. Q. acutissima, which has thinner bark than other oaks such as Q. variabilis, is presumed to have relatively low sprout regeneration ability in regions frequently affected with forest fires considering the fact that thick bark of the trunk plays an important role in trees surviving through the forest fires (Griffin 1980; Hengst & Dawson 1994; Pinard & Huffman 1997; Odhiambo et al. 2014 ).
Sprout length
The sprout length of six oaks after the first cutting grew the most in fall than other two seasons in all six oaks but the growth was low in all the oaks during summer except for Q. serratai (Fig. 4) . Q. acutissima grew the most during spring whereas grow length of Q. aliena and Q. variabilis were lower. Q. mongolica, Q. dentata, and Q. serrata have intermediate level. The sprouts grew the most over the year in Q. acutissima whereas Q. dentata grew the least. The other four oaks had similar growth level.
After the first cutting of six oaks, the sprout length of Q. acutissima was the longest, Q. aliena and Q. variabilis were lower. Q. serrata, Q. mongolica, and Q. dentata have intermediate level (Fig. 5) . The reason for such growth in Q. acutissima can be explained by relatively acorn of large size in comparison to other oaks (Shin et al. 2011) . After the second cutting, there were no statistical differences in the sprout length among five oaks. Only Q. serrata died. After the third cutting, there were no statistical differences among Q. variabilis, Q. acutissima, and Q. aliena. But Q. serrata and Q. dentata died. The sprout length is the longest after 2 years from its initial cutting in all five surviving oaks. This can be explained by the increase in photosynthetic assimilates that plants accumulated over the 2 years of growth period (Barbour et al. 1980) .
In our study, the sprout growth of Q. acutissima was higher than that of Q. mongolica and Q. dentata. Such result is similar to the experiment on sprout regeneration of mature oak trees after the first cutting (Kwon et al. 2002; Lee et al. 2000) , but it is different from the experiment conducted in regions frequently affected by forest fires (Jung et al. 2013) .
On the other hand, the sprout growth is affected not only among oaks but also by cutting time, stump diameter when cutting in the same oaks. It is expected that most of the regeneration of oaks comprises of sprouting in regions where stem cutting rarely happens while they are still saplings as in our study. However, it seems that maintaining the community of Q. serrata and Q. dentata may not be possible if the disturbance, such as felling that continually has been done over decades in Korea for firewood or heating. Currently, Q. acutissima is distributed widely in lowlands of central regions of Korea whereas Q. dentata community has the least distribution (Yang 2002; Song 2007; Kim et al. 2009 ). This may have Fig. 4 The sprout length of six oaks after the first cutting. The capital letter above the bar represents comparison between oaks, and the small letter represents comparison within the oaks (Qa Q. acutissima, Qm Q. mongolica, Qal Q. aliena, Qv Quercus varibilis, Qd Q. dentata, and Qs Q. serrata) Fig. 5 The sprout length of six oaks according to cutting time. The capital letter above the bar represents comparison between oaks, and the small letter represents comparison within the oaks (Qa Q. acutissima, Qm Q. mongolica, Qal Q. aliena, Qv Q. varibilis, Qd Q. dentata, and Qs Q. serrata) been caused by the poor sprouting ability of Q. dentata in response to artificial disturbances.
The number of sprouts showed positive correlation with the sprout growth (Fig. 6) . The study of Lee et al. (2000) on mature oak trees reports that the number of sprouts and the sprout growth has an inverse relationship. Such contrasting result can be attributed to the fact that the mature trees only have chlorophyll in their leaves whereas the saplings used in our study have chlorophyll even in their stems. The more sprout of saplings has more chlorophyll content that can photosynthesize. So, it is able to store more assimilates that can be used for sprout growth. But most of mature trees cannot photosynthesize as their stems have gone through lignification and that have a high rate of energy consuming organism. So, if mature trees have more sprouts, those will be not grown well.
Sprout reduction rate
The number of sprouts only increased in Q. acutissima after the cutting whereas other five oaks all decreased (Fig. 7) . The sprout length increased in Q. acutissima, Q. aliena, and Q. variabilis as time passed whereas it decreased in Q. mongolica, Q. dentata, and Q. serrata. Hence, the only oak that increased in both the number of sprouts and the sprout length was Q. acutissima among six oaks. The number of sprouts decreased in Q. aliena and Q. variabilis, but their sprout length increased. The other three oaks decreased in both the number of sprouts and the sprout length. This result means that Q. acutissima has the highest sprouting ability under a disturbed environment where consecutive cuttings occur. Nonetheless, the sprouting ability of oaks will vary according to the change of ecological niche responding to environmental conditions, such as light, moisture, nutrients, and climate change (Mroz et al. 1985) .
Survival rate
All saplings of Q. acutissima, Q. aliena, and Q. variabilis survived after the first cutting but only 62.5% of Q. mongolica and 25% of Q. mongolica and Q. serrata survived (Fig. 8) . All saplings of Q. acutissima survived after the second cutting, all saplings of Q. serrata died, and other four oaks showed 10-50% survival rate. But, the survival rate of Q. acutissima and Q. mongolica was 37.5% after the third cutting and it was 12.5% for Q. aliena and Q. variabilis. The saplings of Q. mongolica and Q. serrata all died by this time. The average survival rate over the 3 years was as follows: Q. acutissima (79.2%), Q. aliena (54.2%), Q. variabilis (50.0%), Q. mongolica (45.8%), Q. dentata (12.5%), and Q. serrata (8.3%). Q. acutissima, Fig. 6 Regression analysis of the number of sprouts and the sprout length Fig. 7 The relative change in the number of sprouts and the sprout length of six oaks. It shows the ratio of the third measurement to the first measurement. Positive value shows that the number of sprouts and the sprout length increased over time whereas negative value shows a reduction (Qa Q. acutissima, Qm Q. mongolica, Qal Q. aliena, Qv Q. varibilis, Qd Q. dentata, and Qs Q. serrata) Fig. 8 The survival rate of six oaks according to cutting time (Qa Q. acutissima, Qm Q. mongolica, Qal Q. aliena, Qv Q. varibilis, Qd Q. dentata, and Qs Q. serrata) whose saplings all survived until the second cutting, showed the highest survival rate, and Q. serrata, whose saplings all died after the second cutting, showed the lowest survival rate. The early death of saplings of the above two oaks (Q. dentata and Q. serrata) is probably caused by more rapid decrease of assimilates resulted in consecutive cutting than others (Griffin 1980; Kim 1995) . Based on the above result, the saplings of Q. acutissima had the highest survival rate under a condition where a frequent disturbance, such as cutting, occurred. This could be attributable to the acorn size of Q. acutissima which has greater amount of assimilates than other oaks.
Conclusions
The regeneration of sprouts plays a crucial role in the regeneration of oaks community. Our study result revealed that even the saplings of six oaks that are less than a year can develop sprouts, grow, and survive. This means that oak community can still continue to exist/ grow even after being affected by a disturbance which could totally destroy the aboveground part, shoot. Moreover, we could conclude that Q. acutissima, among six oaks, had the highest sprouting ability. Such difference in the sprouting ability of oak saplings is an important evidence that could explain why Q. acutissima community currently dominates the forests in the lowlands of Korea where artificial disturbances continually occurred in the past. Abbreviations Q. acutissima: Quercus acutissima; Q. aliena: Quercus aliena; Q. dentata: Quercus dentata; Q. mongolica: Quercus mongolica; Q. serrata: Quercus serrata; Q. variabilis: Quercus variabilis
